LESSON 22: Exercise Pages 284-285
1. महीतल& '(व*य त,कर-&त/रगौ न द456ा सव9 सगर,य अा;मजाः ,वजनक,य समीप&
'(तज?म/ः'(त-गम् P perf III/+ ।
Having entered the earth, having not seen the thief and horse, all the sons of
Sagara returned to the vicinity of their father.
2. “अ,मािभः सवC प4(थवी प(रEाFता ।

“By us the entire earth has been traversed.

3. भGHम (नIभJ महीतल& च '(व*य न त/रग-TP6त,कर& न च त/रग& दद4िशमद4श् P perf I/+ ।

Having split open the ground and having entered the earth, neither the thief of
the horse nor the horse did we see.

4. अ(प च बहवः Nव-दानव-राOस-(पशाच-पFनगाः हताः ।
Moreover many devas, dānavas, rākṣasas, piśācas, and pannagas were killed.
5. Pक क(रQयामः” इ(त ।
What shall we do?”
6. SषU तद् वचन& V/;वा सगरः तान् ';यभाषत ।

Having heard this their speech, Sagara replied to them.

7. “भGयः खनतखन् 1P imper II/+ मा (वरमXवम्(व-रम् 1A imper II/+ ।
“Dig again, cease not.

8. चौर& ग4ही;वा अY मम समीप& अानयतअा-नी 1P imper II/+ ।
Having caught the thief bring him here to my vicinity.
9. अZ[न सह (व\षतः (नवत]Xवम्(न-व4त् 1A imper II/+ ।
Return especially with the horse.
10. ग^छतगम् 1P imper II/+ भ`& वः4/+” इ(त ।
Go, if you please.”

Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf = perfect, imper = imperative, ger =
gerund, inf = infinitive, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle, TP = tatpuruṣa, KD =
karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva

11. त,य तद् वचः V/;वा एव न4प-अा;मजाः प4(थवb प/नः चcन/ःखन् P perf III/+ ।
Having just heard this his speech, the sons of the king again dug the earth.
12. ततः महb खनFतःखन् PrAP 1/+ महीतल& धारयFत&ध4 PrAP 2/1 (वeपाO-नामान&2/1 (दक्-क(रण&2/1
दद4श/ःद4श् P perf III/+ ।

Thereafter, digging the earth, they saw a direction-elephant named Virūpākṣa
supporting the earth.
13. स महागजः 'ा^याः6/1 (दशः6/1 पालकः पव]त-TP3सद4शः िशरसा3/1 एव स-BV(ग(र-&वनU
कg;hU प4(थवb दधारध4 P perf III/1 ।

The great elephant, the protector of the eastern direction, comparable with a
mountain, supported the entire earth along with mountains and forests with just
his head.
14. यदा यदा सः (वVमाथi शीषi jदात् चालkत् तदा तदा भGिम-कlपः भmत् ।
Whenever he would move his head for rest due to fatigue, then there would be
an earthquake.
15. त& (दक्-पाल& महागज& 'दिOण& कg;वा S न4प-अा;मजाः n(दFयाः 'ाo&2/1 Nश& ख(नत/& प/नः
अाpिभpअा-रभ् A perf III/+ ।
Having done a circumambulation to the great elephant protector of the
direction, the sons of the king again began to dig the eastern area of the earth.
16. ततः Sन 'काpण 'ािच7/1 N\ प4(थवb (नIभJ त,कर-त/रगौ न समाqय अवाचb2/1 (दशU
िभrवा तY महापs-नामान& (दक्-गज& दद4श/ः ।

Thereafter by that method, having split open the earth in the eastern area,
having not found the thief and horse, having broken the southern direction,
there they saw an elephant of the direction named Mahāpadma.
17. अय& महागजः अ(प स/-महत्-पव]त-BV6उपमः सन्अस् PrAP 1/1 प4(थवb िशरसा दधार ।

This great elephant, also being one whose likeness is a very large mountain,
supported the earth with his head.

18. त& अवलोvय S सगर,य प/Yाः परम& (व,मय& ज?म/ः ।
Having seen him the sons of Sagara went to supreme wonder.
Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf = perfect, imper = imperative, ger =
gerund, inf = infinitive, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle, TP = tatpuruṣa, KD =
karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva

19. त& हि,तन&2/1 अ(प 'दिOण& कg;वा मान(य;वा च ';यo&2/1 Nश& (बिभwःिभद् P perf III/+ ।
Having done circumambulation to and respected that elephant as well, they
broke the western area.
20. तY महीतल& शीष9ण धारयFत& सौमनस-नामान& अचल-उपम& अ(प (दशा-गज& द456ा त& 'दिOण&
कg;वा (नरामय& प456ा च उदीचb2/1 (दश& अाज?म/ः ।

There having seen supporting the earth with its head the elephant of the
direction named Saumanasa also having the likeness of a mountain, having
done circumambulation to it and asked its wellbeing, they arrived at the
northern direction.
21. तY भ`& नाम (हम-KDपाxड/र& महागज& अवलोvय यथा-यो?य& पGज(य;वा महb तY अ(प िभrवा
त/रग& असमाqय 'ाग/दo& Nश& ग;वा तY प4(थवb चcन/ः ।

There having seen a great elephant white like snow by the name Bhadra,
having worshipped it appropriately, there also having broken the earth, having
not found the horse, having gone to the northeastern area, there they dug the
earth.
22. तत्-,थाz मह{ष क(पल& अ(व|रतः च यि}य& अZ& चरFत&चर् PrAP 2/1 दद4श/ः ।
In that place they saw the great sage Kapila not far away grazing the sacrificial
horse.
23. त/रग& द456ा एव S सगर,य प/Yाः स&त/5-BV6मनसः1/+ बभGव/ःभG P perf III/+ ।
Having just seen the horse the sons of Sagara become ones having glad minds.
24. तत्-Oण[ क(पल& त/रग-त,कर& (नि~;य S Eोध-TP3पयCक•ल-BV6लोचनाः ख(नY-&लUगलBV6अादी(न

अाय/धा(न धारयFतःध4 PrAP 1/+ त& अिभधा(वत/& सम/पचEिमpसम्-उप-Eम् A perf III/+ ।

At that moment having determined that Kapila was thief of the horse, having
eyes agitated with anger, carrying weapons beginning with shovels and spades,
they began to run against him.
25. “(त€,था 1P imper II/1 (त€ ;वया अ,माक• अZः अप‚तः ।
“Stand, stand, by you our horse was stolen.

26. ;वU ƒहीQयामःƒह„ P fut I/+ ।
We will catch you.
Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf = perfect, imper = imperative, ger =
gerund, inf = infinitive, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle, TP = tatpuruṣa, KD =
karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva

27. स&'ाqतान् नः2/+ सगर,य अा;मजान् अवग^छ” इ(त उ^च…ः वदFतःवद् PrAP 1/+ त,य अिभम/ख&
w`†व/ः`† Perf P III/+ ।
Know that we the sons of Sagara have come,” speaking loudly they ran against
him.
28. SषU तद् वचन& V/;वा एव क(प‡न महत्-Eोध-अिˆना S सव9 भ,मराशीकgताः ।

Having just heard this their speech, by the fire of great anger they were all
made into heaps of ash by Kapila.

Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf = perfect, imper = imperative, ger =
gerund, inf = infinitive, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle, TP = tatpuruṣa, KD =
karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva

